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t IiiXiBOAX« Votnio-All oitizene cogni¬
zant oî fronds perpetrated at the recent
olootion ore requested to report the
nnmoo of tho offenders to U. S. Commis¬
sioner tanney. This is a duty.

PHCENIXIANA.-We were unavoidably
prevented from attending the entertain¬
ment of the Worrell Sisters, last night,
but learn that the performance gavo
perfect satisfaction. The hall (Nicker-
son) was full, and the indications are
that there will be a jam to-night. Secure
your tickets iu advance.
Persons in search of music and musical

instruments, can be accommodated by
visiting the establishment of Messrs. W.
H. LyBrand & Son, in rear of the
CitizenB' Savings Bank. They keep a

good assortment on hand and will order
promptly.
We have been requested to state that

tho mooting of stockholders of the Blue
Bidge'Kailroàd Compnoy, called for the
17th instant, has been postponed until
Thursday, the 24th instant, at S o'clock
P.'^^ at the office'of the company in
Columbia.
f';^V*e:received à visit, yesterday, from
Dr. Samuel Beevee, bf Salisbury, N. C.,
who is engaged in teaching a certain
method bf detecting counterfeit money.
From the evidence furnished, we are
certain that hie. Bystem is good, and that
any one whom ho teaches will bb enabled
tb: detect coutiterfeit money at sight.
Dr. "Rooven will remain in our city to-day,
and will cali upon our merchants at their
places of business.

tiix pick-pockets-one of them a
female-"have been arrested by the de¬
tectives during thc past week.
Mis. Mary Ann Williams, of Englaud,

who wns arrested on Friday-charged
'with being a pick-pocket-was brought
before the Trial justice, yesterday after¬
noon; end, after an investigation, dis¬
charged from custody.
A passenger and freight train over the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad col¬
lided yesterday, near Saluda Old Town.
The locomotives were damaged consi¬
derably, but no one was seriously in¬
jured.
There were 46 arrivails at the Nickerson

Honse, yesterday, and 32 at the Colum¬
bia Hotel.
We regret to learn that the gin-house

of the Messrs. Seibles, in Alabama, was

recently fired, destroying about 40 bales
cotton, and 4,000 bushels cotton seed.

THE BECENT BATLROAD DISASTER
CAOSE OF THE ACCIDENT-WONDERFUL
ESCAPE.-On Sunday morning last, we
paid a visit to tho scene of the recent
fatal disaster, on the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Bailroad ; and after a careful ex¬
amination, in company with several ex¬
perienced railroad men, unoonucctcd
with tho company, we are forced to the
conclusion that the accident resulted
from the breaking of a wheel on the
tender; and that the company Í9 not in
the least blameable. As the broken
tender fell upon tho trestle, it caught in
tho cross-ties, dragged and smashed the
timbers, and the cars crowding forward,the whole structure gave way with a
sudden crash, precipitating a stock car,
(loaded with nineteen head of cattle,)baggage and express car, second class and
first class passenger cars into the chasm.
The forward truck of ono of tho cew
first-class ooachos went over, and the end
of the car stuck into the ground ; but
owing to its great strength, it was onlypartially broken, and remained wedged,
preventing the rear passenger car from
going over, and thus, doubtless, savingthe lives of many of the passengers. The
Budden jerk threw the locomotive off the
track just beyond thc trestle. Passen¬
gers on board state that the train was
running at the ordinary speod, bofore
reaching thc trestle, and they feel posi¬
tive, that speed was decreased. The
wood with which the trestle was built,
was examined and found in good order,
and all, with the exception of the broken
timbers, were used iu re-erecting tho
structure, though they havo on hand
large quantities of material, ns tho entire
road is being overhauled. Tho trestle
was over 100 feet in length auld about 25
feet high in the centre, It had been
overhauled last year, and new timbers
put in where it was deemed necessary.Tho proof of its strength was the safe
passage of Hie locomotive--tho heaviest
portion ol the train-across the trestle,and it was only thrown off by tho jar
or concussion of the falling train. An
old car belouging to tho South Carolina
Bailroad was smashed into thousands of
pieces. Tho damage has been repaired,
and trains DOW run straight throughwithout detention. There was actually
no interruption to passage, as there was
a transfer at the break. The officers ofthe road havo been unremitting in theirattentions to the injured. i
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quest yesterday, ftt Vue State Pflpitcn-
tiary, over the body of a cou viet named
B. F. Hill. The verdict bf the jqîy'wA»
that the deceased carno to hiß death by
the accidental dißobargo of a pistol in
the hands of ono ,of the guard, named
Marcellus Lomax.
AN ENGRAVING OF GENERAL BODERT E.

LEE.-Messrs. Bostwick & Winter, 177
West Fourth street, Cincinnati, have
placed upou our table a copy of their
engraving of General Bobert E. Leo.
The head is life size, aud is tho largest,
we believe, ever produced on a steel
plato. In tbe combination of artistic
and mechanical skill it has boen rarely
excelled. This engraving was under¬
taken by Mr. Walters, under the aus¬

pices of the American Art Union, and was
the object of long, assiduous labor, the
result of which is the best likeness of
the illustrious Confederate chief that we
have ever seen. Tho artist has succeeded
in catching that peculiarity iu expression
which all who have ever seen Gen. Leo
will not fail to recognize. Tho engrav¬
ing is a beautiful work of art-woll
worthy a placo in every household. It
is sold only by subscription. Experi¬
enced agents are wanted by the publish¬
ers. Mr. W. M. Bostwick, one of the
members of tho firm, is at the Nickarson
House.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Copeland & Bearden-Notice.
Pollock House-Switzer Käse.
Meeting Columbia Lodgo.
Independent Fire Eugine Company.Mrs. M. Palmer-Monthly Nurse.
Worrell Sisters To-Night.P. F. Frazee-Sheriff's Sales.
Columbia Male Academy.

TJEIliOlOr-Il.-Â.I'ECIO
Interesting Kaiopean Intelligence.LONDON, November 12.-Bismarck has

issued a circular to thc representativesof North Germany in foreign Stntes,giving his version of the late negotiationsfor au armistice. The appointment of
such a man as Thiers, by the Freuch, to
couduct negotiations, a man of such
wide experience, had «xcited hopes of
propositions that might be successful.
King William was even more eager for
peace than Thiers. Bismarck proposed
a truce for four weeks, the position of
the respective armies, meanwhile, to be
fixed, in order that elections might be
held throughout France. Tho onlyeffect of this truco on the French side
would have been tho stoppage of the
waste of ammunition from their forts.Thiers regretted that thé re-victualing of
Paris was not provided for, saying it
was au indispensable condition of the
proposed armistice. This absurd de-maud to go back two months in the
prosecution bf tho war, it was impossi¬ble to allow. Subsequently, an offer for
a short truce was made. Thiers report¬ed this to the members of tho Provi-
siounl Government, by whom it was re¬
jected. The inference is, that tho
French Government dared not consult
the people, and made advances lookingto .peace ouly, in order to satisfy andquiet the neutral powers.
The following despatch of tho World's

correspondent at Tours, on the 8th in¬
stant, which was delayed iu its transmis¬
sion, gives the particulars of tho begin¬ning of the engagement, which resultedin a victory for tho army of tho Loire:
A great battle is being fought to-day be¬
tween Mer and Bemgeucy. The affair
began yesterday with un engagement be¬
tween the advanced guards on thc bor¬
ders of the forest of Marchenoir. The
French wore attacked at ll o'clock in the
morning by a Prussian column, consist¬
ing of two battalions of infantry, 1,500stroug, of cavalry aud ten guns. The
French occupied a line from Persey lo
St. Laurent Des Bois. At noon a bat¬talion of Chasseurs-a-Pied debouched
from St. Laurent and drove back thePrussians between Valbeno ond Villeci-
clair. The Frenoh cavalry then vigor¬ously attempted to turn the flank of the
Prussians, who, ho*vever, managed toeffect a retreat in tho direction of Chateau
Neuf, leaving their dead and wounded
on the field, among whom were twentyofficers and many prisoners taken. Allthis happened prior to a more decisive
engagement, which took place on the
following day.
A special despatch to the World'sbureau from Tours, dated to-day, saystho whole loss of tho Bavarians in thobattles of the 9th and 10th is 3,140

men in killed, wouuded and prisoners.Yonder Tann's effective force on tho
moruiug of tho 11th was 20,000 mon.Ho was then at Tonry, twenty-five milesNorth of Orleans, where ho was joinedby General Wittich and Princo Albrecht,who, with ono division of infantry and
ono of cavalry, 12,000 men strong,marched from Charles to his aid. Ontho evening of tho 11th, he was furtherreinforced by tho Duke of Mecklenburgwith «a corp composed of 23,000 of all.Thia will give Germana, ntTottrv, a forceof 56,000.
General D'Au relics employed in all

engagements, up to tho 0th and 10th, u
force of 75,000 mon. To-day, he hus
not brought the sumo forco into action,but will bring up a forco of IUD,000
strong, holding 50,000 in reserve. Ho
intends to attack tho Germains at Tours,to-day, or on Sunday, The French armyis elated at tho victory, and is anxious
for attack. Tho Government at Toursbelieves Prince Frederick Charles is ad¬
vancing on Commeroy, but will not boable to effect his junction with YonderTun ii b e fore the 16th. It has also received
very important information from Bouens
ana Amiens, about Bourbaki's army.Tho Frenoh have concentrated a largeforco at Beauvais and G i so rs, their Hue) J ' I Kl

extending, ns far** Les Andely's and
Dyons la FoitW ..Tböy nra wall provùïèdwith artillory» A battle will probably
occur oo Ibo banks of tho ri VG i u6AK
Goarney Etnbroz or Gisora.<
A World correspondent, writing fromVersailles on the 8th, says: "No bom¬bardment of Paris will .take placo for' a

long time yet, if ever. The hopo now ia
that the city will be starved oat. Thetroth seems to be that the constant and
accurate fire from the French forts have
greatly embarrassed and retarded Ger¬
man operations, and rendered mnoh of
thoir work nssless."
A World special from London, of the

12th, says the whole tido of popular feel¬
ing now in England is running stronglyin favor of the French. Even the Tunes,fooling the influence, bas changed its
tone, and now urg09 Germany to make
peace and to withdraw from France while
she may do so with safety. This feelingÍB partially due to the horror excited bythe barbarous and wholly unjustifiableconduct of the Prussians in attemptingto suppress popnlar resistance in France,and portly to the rapidly growing con¬
viction that England will be tho next
victim of German ambition.
The speech of Lord Chief Baron the

other day, which declared that Austria
would lio prostrate before Germany; that
Bussln will bo compelled to barter hei
Baltio ports for Constantinople; and that
England, being only safe so long as she
romains mistress of the seas, most ara
herself for a desperate strngglo, has produced great alarm and dismay, and t
hearty wish for the repulso of the Ger
mans aud triumph of the French.
Toons, November 12.-Nothing officia

has been received from the Army of tlx
Loire since tho official report of Gen
Paladines.

It is asserted that Gambetta went t<
Orleans for the express purpose of bas
teuing tho attack nil along tho enemy';linc.
More prisoners captured in the hatti

at Orleans, arrived hsro this afternoon
and were immediately dispatched ti
South France.
The Moniteur of to-day publishes mor

extended details of the recent battle
The first day tho battle became general
soon after the attack was made. Gun
Fallieres, who had command of on
wing of the French army, made a decid
ed success from tho start. The Prus
sinus were in strong position. Falliere
took veteran troops and stormed th
Prussians, driving them beforo him, am
capturing many prisoners and carryingposition. So marked was his victorythat Palidines warmly praised his coo
duct. Gardes Mobiles, from tho department of Loire-etehor, who wero uude
heavy artillery Uro of the enemy, wavei
ed a little, but Gen. liarrille, who was i
command, placed himself at their bea
and broke through the enemy's line.
The Mobiles from tho department c

Zarthe behaved admirably, and chargethe enemy with the bayonent. Th
chasseurs of tho lino also distinguishethemselves.
The Moniteur to-day has an editori:

regretting that thc Bavarians, who bav
nothing to gain in this war, but everjthing to lose from the grasping ambitio
of Prussia, should make so readily suer
fices. She has become so firm an ally <
that power, that they were led into wt
with the Prussians, thinking the
country would bo invaded, but they mu:
know now that tho Republic has no sue
designs.
TOUBS. November 13.-Yesterday miduigh(¡ni. Palladines reports that he took 2,5<prisoners in the last engagement. Tho Prom

now hold tho entrenched camp of thc Pru
siana at Athenay.
Tho victory by tho army created tho wilde

enthusiasm. The excitement throughoFranco is intenso, and moro troops hurryiifrom tho South to join thu forcea with Palldino's.
balloons for observing tho movements

tho Prussian arm}' arc used in thc army of 11Loire. A considerable number of Bteel brcccloading cannon aro ready for tho army of tlLoiro and North.
LONDON, November 13.-Ton thousand Prusians have arrived at bethel.
Littlo ia heard from Paris. It is now know

however, that her international troubles a
partially subsided.
Masses of French troops aro seen dai

around Valieren, practicing evolutions on
grand scale A general sortie is imminet
Sickness in and aronud the capital is décret
ing.
A small iorce of Greek volunteers for Franhave arrived at MarsailloB, and have gonothe front.
A roport is roiterated to-day that the poiponoment of tho bombardment of Paris is d

to tho earnost entreaties of Victoria. TNorth Gorman Parliament meets Mondweek, for tho purpose of raising funds
prosecute tho war. A loan will be propoaibut its form is not yet settled.
A despatch from Tours, dated Saturday,tho London press, says nothing furthermade known of the movements of the arm;tho Loire, since tho re-occupaticn o' Orleaand the occupation of Chevilly. Tho Germ

rotroat was effected in perfect ordor. Germlosses since the 7th are 10,000. Ganoral Wden is evidontly moving to join Tann; brid;will bo destroyed and roads barricaded,obbtruct his march.
A camp ef instruction is forming at Ti

louse, under Genera! Dcmayas, as a ouch
for an army of tho Southwest.
LONDON, November 13.-A rumor is currin diplomatic circles that Russia has iuforn

tho powers that Russia, considers tho tre
of Paris of 185tl abrogated.
Marquis do Chateau Renard has arrived

Remo and goos to Tours ou a special missi
Touns, November 13.-Gambetta has

turned herc and reported that Schnieder, 1
President of tho Corps LcgislatilV, sold
Crouzot to an American Company, and
American Hair ia hoisted there.

BllOHSKI.B, November l-l.-Tho belgian Gcrûment negotiates with tho Paris und To
Governments, to prevent tho inundation
tho marsh lauds around Dunkirk.
LONDON, November 14.-Tho 'lime» cori

pondent at Tours says tho moral effect of
victory near Orleans is incalculable. It
forcements to Fulladino go forward rapiilt reports that Paris is distressingly sher
provisions. This is confirmed by despatcfrom various quarters. Bismarck deihaving negotiated with Kugonio.Tho Gorman Liborala approve tho meei
of the Gorman Parliament at Versailles.Louis, November ll.-Tho Journal Oßcharges that tho Prussians pillaged Vi
neux three hours, on account of a stuhl,resistance. They noxt levied enormous <
tribntioDs and then plundered the inhtauts. The German artillery caissons <tared near Orleans contained laces and vable ornaments, taken from tho country-s*around tho city.
CORK, November,. .14 -Fifty soldiers.,/j¿i f i lin » ; ./A

rel, attacked tho ,oitJzons; both parties were
roinforcod, when » ocono of indescribable vic
lenee, followed, »nd several soldiers, citizensand policemen were hart. The soldiers were
finally arrested. -.

LONDON, November 14.-On Sunday, the
Turkish Government bad received po intima¬
tion from UnaBÍa of tho abrogation of the
treaty of 1850. Gambetta, in a dispatch to
tho representative here, says GortschakofTB
note relative to tho treaty of 1856, indicates
an understanding between Russia and Prus¬sia. Oambetta thinks England cannot re¬main passive in tho proaenco of such obnox¬
ious proceedings. Garibaldi and tho FrenchGenerals have agreed upon a plan of opera¬tions.

BELOIU&I, November 11.-Tho Prussian* arobombarding Thiouville, causing extensive
fires. Tho entire town ecomcd to ho burningon Saturday.
BERLIN, Novombcr li -Herr Guttcnbach, a

banker or this city, has boen arrested for dis¬
loyalty. The offence was subscribing for thc
new French loan.
Tho Pruseiaua allow Mardbal Caurobnrt to

reside at Stuttgart: M a rah al LeBouf at Bonn;Bazaine at Aix la Chapelle.VERSAILLES, Novombcr H.-Tann, in his
oflloial report, announces his loss on thc Menth
at forty-two oflicors killed and wounded.
HAVANA, Novcmbor 14.-On Monday last,tho Prussian war steamer Meteor, three guns,and the French war et earner Bouvet, five guns,oniereû tho harbor. Tho Meteor sailed againafter thu French mail steamer Nouveau,which returned, fearing capturo. On Tues¬

day, tho Bouvot sailed and waited outside fortho Meteor. Tho Meteor followed after legaltime. Tho Spanish steamer Hernando Corteasailed to obsorve. The Meteor had sixty mon,and the Bouvet eighty men. Tho Bouvet
opened fire with fivo shots, wbico tho Meteor
returned. Tho Bouvet then attempted to
board the Meteor, but failed. Her riggingbeoamo entangled, carrying away tho main
and mizzeu masts. Tho falling masts beoamo
entangled with the Motoor'a ecrow, and at the
a am« moment tho Meteor sent a shell into the
Bouvot, exploding her steam pipo. The Me¬
teor became unmanageable from the entangled
screw. The Bouvot, Unding horsolf disentan¬
gled, sailed for port. The Metoor continued
tiring, but a fair wiud enabled the Bouvet toreach Cuban water, when tho Hernando
Cortes fired a gun as a signal that the combat
was closed. Both fought bravely. The vic¬
tory waa accorded to the Meteor. Both are
now in port ropairing damages. Tho Metoor
had two killed and ono wounded. The Bouvothad three wounded.
BRUSSELS, November 14.-Correspondentswrite heneo that information haB been re¬ceived that Paris cannot hold out longer than

throe weeks. Tho Prussians, therefore, will
trust to hunger tn compel tho surrender. No
bombardment will occur.
LONDON, November 14.-Much snow hasfallen in North-eastern France.
Touus, November 14.-Desp.vtches fromLille announce thu Prussians near LaFar.

Au engagement occurred on Saturday near
Evorux, whore thc Prussians wore defeated
with loea.
A battle ia expected to-day atToury, whith¬

er tho army of tho Loire ia advancing.bavarian prisoners, recently biuught to
Tours, have been sent to Lisle.

American Intelligence.
NASHVILLE, November 13.-Lewis Travis, acolored fugitive, was arrested and shot

through the neck. He shot several times in
resisting tho officers, slightly wounding Po¬liceman Skilos. Travis ia accused of killingMajor Lauriout, of Spaulding County, Ga.,Dr. Butler, wife and child, sud three others.
Ho will bo sent to Georgia.MEMPUIS, November 13.-Forty indictmentshave boon found against persons holdingoffice for violation of thc Fourteenth Amend¬
ment.
CUICAOO, November 13.-John B. Hay iselected in tho Twelfth District. It is thoughtthat the Republicans carry tho Fourth and

Seventh Districts. Thu Democrats gain the
Fifth and Eighth Districts.
WASUINOTON, November 13.-Tho latest Ne¬

vada returns indicate that thc election of tho
entire Democratic ticket for Congress is beaten
by 200 majority.
CHARLESTON, Nov. li.-Arrived-steamshipsSouth Carolina, New York; Falcon, Baltiiuoic;schooner B. N. Hawkins, New York.
WASUINOTON, Noverabor 14.-The moat re¬

liable Virginia advices indicato thc dofeat of
Dr. Norton, a negro, for Congress. Tho dele¬
gation will consist of live Conservatives and
three Republicans-all white-and a Demo¬
cratic gain of ono.
Two cases wherein tho Court ol Claims had

docided adversely to thc Supremo Coiut deci¬
sion, upon legal tenders, wcro appealed to thc
Supremo Court, but subsequently withdrawn,boforo argument or decision, by counsel of the
respective parties. A motion to restore these
cases to the docket was refused by tho Court
to-day, und tho original decision of tho Court
of Claims holds upon-not its merits, but tho
form of compromise implied by tho consent of
counsel to withdraw tho appeal. Tho decision
was unanimous.
SAN FRANCISCO, Novcmbor 14.-A difficultyoccurred botweon tho owners of tho Ceralo

and Banner mines, in Pioche city, Nevada,which resulted in a bat tlc \Y. J. Snell waskilled, ten wounded, and several men thrown
down a aoventy-fcet shaft. Tho parties who
retained possession of tho mines have boen
arrested by tho sheriff.
NEW YOBK, November 14 -Telographic com¬

munication with Havana and points beyondhas been restored.
The Telegram has a special, dated London,which states that tho situation of tho Prus¬

sian army is such that it requires additional
reinforcements from Versailles.
Woodhouse, Secretary of the English Em¬bassy, haB arrived, with a batch of English¬

men, who wero allowed to loavo Paris by tho
Germana. They report tho stock of provi¬sions in Paris short. The woathor is cold,with frequent snow. Molt kc has issued strin¬
gent orders regarding tho hearers of tho lie-
neva Cross, whoso safe-guard is guaranteedby all the great powors represented in tho
Geneva Convention.
The opposition of tho German Liberal pa¬

pers to a convention of tho Federal Parlia¬
ment at Versailles is based upon tho groundthat members would scarcely consent to gothither, where they would bo compelled to
legislate under pressura of military influence.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 14.- Advices fromCalifornia state that McCormick has been

elected to Congress.A Los Angelos telegram says that at San
Bernardino, a China woman, who committed a
potty robbery among her people, was seized byChinamen, tied to a stake, und a lire builtDudor her and burned to death. The perpe¬trators have boon arrested. All Chinese have
boon ordered to leave San Bernardino.
Four of tho railroad robbers have been ar¬

rested and a portion of tho money secured.
Over $40.000 ot the Verdis robbery* ha» been
recovered.
Stage robbcrioa are almost of daily occur¬

rence in California and Novada.
RICHMOND, November M.-Tho Court of Ap¬peals, two judges dissenting, declares the en¬

abling act unconstitutional, wherein the Court
is cmpowored to review decidions of tho same
Court, when it was composed of military ap¬pointees.
NEW ORLEANS, November 14.-Official elec¬tion returns show that the Republicans car¬

ried tho city by 5,000 majority. Thu Republi¬
cans claim four members of Congross. Thu
5th District is in doubt. Thc revenue cutter
Wilderness arrived with sixty Baton Rougorioters. The prisoners were sent to the parish
6ritson. Commissioner Weller has gono to
.oualdsonvido to ¡sane warrants for the arrest

of rioters.I They will be brought hero for trial.
All rioters will bo tried upon tho charge of
violating tho enforcement, aut of Congress
approved May 81.

ST. LOUIS, November 14.-Eight Count io s
aro unheard from. The Missouri Lower
House will stand : 70 Democrats, 14 fusion, 21

iliberal «noT ITregular BeVabMoine. ïn Ibe
Bonato, neither party havo a majority, bat theDemócrata will nave control.

PINANCIAli AIRD COMMHRCIAIA .

COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 15.-Halos of
cotton yesterday 61 bales-middlings 144c.NEW YORK,'November 13.-Tho cotton move¬
ment for the week is greatly in oxcoso of anyprevious week of the season. The figures areremarkable. Receipts at all ports for theweek reachod tho enormous total of 132,065bales, against 106,406 balee laut weok, 85,935bales thoprovioiiB week, and82,428 bales tbrooweoka since. Total reoeipta this season, G7S,-556 halos, against 626,613 bales last year,showing au increase of 51,013 bales. Exportsfrom all ports for tho wcok, 52.2S0 hales,against 52,766 last year. Total exports sinceSeptember 1st, 281,196 halos, agaiust 253,992bales laat year. The preceding figures HIIOWthat tho movemout this season is considerablyiu excess of last year. The stock at all portsis 315,723 halos, against248.531 bales last year.The stocks at tho interior towns foot up 52,070bales, against 51,856 baloa last year. Stock inLiverpool, 438,000 bales, against 435,000 baleslast vcar. American cotton afloat for GreatBritain is 133,000 bales, againat 76,000 baleslast yoar. Amount of Indian cotton afloat furEurope, 204,446 bales, against 303,500 baleslam year.
Hain has fallon in sections South during thcweek. Tho weather is not so favorable forpioking as tor eomo weeks previous. Southernrivers aro now generally navigable, which ac¬

counts iu somo measure for heavy rocoipts oftho week. This may also cause largo rccolntsfor somo time to come.
BOSTON. November 14_Middlingootton lGj;ealeB 200 bales: receipts 330; stock 3,500.NEW YORK, November 14-Noon.-Flour 5o.better. Wheat l@2c. better. Corn a shadeArmor. Cotton quiet-uplands 16} ; Orleans1GJ ; sales 1,40(1 bales. Freights stóady.Stooks heavy Gold 12\. Money 4©5. Ster¬ling-long 9} ; short 9|. 62's 7L7 F. M-Cotton quiet-sales 3,500 bales;uplands 16L Flour-State and Western 5®10c. highor; enpor 4.90@5.05; Southern a shadofirmer-common to fair extra 5.05©7.20.Wheat 2@3c. bettor-winter rod and amberWestern 2.32Q2.40. Corn a shado hotter-oid890904- Beef steady. Pork and lard un¬changed. Whiskey dull, at 87. Freightsfirmer. Monov5@0. Gold lli@ll¡.BALTIMORE. November 14.-Cotton quiet butfirm-middling 154; sales 500 baloa; rcciepta100; stock 5,550.
CINCINNATI, November 14.-Flour-family5 50@5.70. Corn firm and iu fair demand, at48@50. Moss pork and lard dull and un¬changed. Whiskey atoady and iu moderatedemand, at 81@85.
LOUISVILLE, November ll.-Bagging firm.Hemp 28. Flax 29. Flour steady-extra fam¬ily 5.25. Corn moro active, but unchanged.Mess pork steady, at 23.50. Lard-new, iutierces 14; kees 16.
ST. LOUIS, Novomber 14.-Flour unchanged.Corn firm-dioico new yellow 69; No. 2 mixod51. Whiskey dull, at 85. Hemp and baggingunchanged. Pork steady-new 24.00©24 50;old 25.5Ü©25.75. Bacon-shouldeis 14©14LGALVESTON, November 14.-Good ordinarycotton 131©13J; sales 900 bales; receipts1,010; stock 15,171.
NEW ORLEANS, Novombor 14.-Middling cot¬ton 151(3)154; sales 1,800 bales; receipts 6,447;stock 14,616.
MORILE, November 14.-Middling cotton 15;sales 1,400 hales; receipts 2,946; stock 32,741.SAVANNAH, Novomber 14 -Middling cotton15 1; sales 2,500 bales; receipts 5,636; »tock77,567.
AUGUSTA, November ll -Cotton firm-mid¬dlings 144; sales 1,140 bales; receipts 1,217.CHARLKSTON, November 14.-Cotton quiet-middlings 15}; sales 300 bales; receipts 2,ILO;exports to Great Britain 2,204; coastwiae1,720; stock 26,079.
LONDON, November 14-3 P. M.- Consols724. Bonds 87L
LIVERPOOL, November 14-Noon.-Cottonflat-uplands 9 ; Orleans 9J©9¿.LIVERPOOL, November 14-Evening.-dittonfirmer-uplands 95; Orleans 9}; sales 12,000bales.

Nickerson House Hall.
MISS SOrillE WORRELL, MANAGERESS.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER. 15, 1870,
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

SOPHIE WORRELL'S
BURLESQUE AKD COMIC OPERA CO., I

AND

The Great Hernandez
AND

Leon Brotliers,
Entire chango of programme! Burlesqueand Pantomime! Miss SOPHIE WORRELL

as Prince Pretty Pet; A. M. HERNANDEZ asJaquos.
The performance will commence with thepopular Burlesque, entitled,
Cinderella; or, the Glass Slipper.Tho whole to conclude with the laughableporformance, entitled,

Vaul-au-Vent; or Night ofAdventures.
GEO. HERHERT, LEON DE LEON,Treasurer. Advance Agent.Reserved seats, il 50. Admission, SI.00.Roscrvod seats eau be had at Isaac Sulzbachor's.
G. G. KUHN.Musical Director.N. B. Tho porformance will commenco thisevening at 8 o'clock, and to-morrow eveningat half-past 7, owing to the departure of thoTroupe for Augusta in tho 10 P. M. train.Nov 14 1_

Attention, Columbia Rifles!
AMEETING of your oorpB will be held atIndependent Hall on TUESDAY EVEN¬ING, Novembor 15, at 8 o'clock. Business ofimportance will ho considered, and a fullmeeting is earnestly requested. The arrearlist will bo rea J. By order of Capt. R. O'Neaîe,Jr.W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.Nov 13 2_
Bagging, Rope, Twine and Ootton Ties-
A FULL SUPPLY" constantly on hand andA for salo low, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMONS.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of the best Pan-cake and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Noyjî_ JOHN C. 8EEGERS.

Hi caris,

GENUINE Imported CIGARS, together with
a larire supplv of Domestic CIGARS.

Price* to cuit all. JOHN C. SEKOERS.
G. DIEROKS

INFORMS his friends and customer? that he
is prepared to furnish OYSTERS in all

stvlea-as ho bas a superior cook. Oct 30
Extra Cheese.

-t f\r\ BOXES Goshrn, English Dairy andI W\J Pine Applo CHEESE, for sale low.Oct 30 _E^ HOPE.
Buckwheat and Golden Syrup

t í\í\ BAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,J.UI./ 5 barróla Go'.den SYRUP, for sale byOct 30_E."HOPE.
Mutilated Carrenoy.

mORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA-1 TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZKB, Cashier.

Handsome Furniture, in Good Condition.
BY JACOB LEVm.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, 16th Inst, I will
eell, at my store, (weather pennlttipg.)A large and general variety desirable FUR¬NITURE, in good order, among which are,CHAIRS, Tables, Bedstead*, Bureaus,Wardrobes, Washstands, Extension Table,Book Cases, oto.

ALSO, ' . ltd
1 Fino Parlor Sot, consisting of 2 Sofas,(Mahogany Hair Seat,) 6 Chairs, 2 ArmChairs, 1 Booker and Contre Table, (MarbleTop;) 1 Dining-room Sot, Oak, finely carved,consisting of handsome Side-board, (MarbleTop,) G Chairs and superior Extention Table;1 handsome Chamber Set, Mahogany, consist¬ing of handsome French Bedstead, superiorDressing Buroau, (Marble Top,) with Wash¬stand to match, and Wardrobe.

. ALSO,1 handsome Chamber Set. Oak, handsomelycarved, Bonsistingof French'Bedstead,Dress¬ing Bureau, (MarbleTop,) Washstand, Ward¬robe and 4 Chairs.
ALSO,1 China Tea Sot, and avarioty of house fur¬

nishing art icios.
The abovo are open for inspection. Nov 13

Sheriff's Sale.
Under Order of Judge of Probate. ,H. E. Scott, Executor, vs. James C. Kenneth

et al.

IN purtuanco of an order mado by the Hon.Wm. Dutson Wigg. Judge of Probate forRichland County, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY in December next, in front of theCourt Houao, in Columbia, within the legalhours,
All that TRACT OF LAND In RichlandCounty, situated on tho Wihnsboro Road,about ten milos from Columbia, containingtwo hundred and forty ('¿10) acres,moro or

less, and bounded on tho North by lands ofBenjamin Hodge, East by landa of-Tel¬ford, South bv lands of Sllgb, and West bylands of-Douglass«.- ''
Tho abovo described property will be toldat thu risk and coats of former purchooor.Tornis cash. P. if. FRAZE E,Nov 15 mth_; " 8. R. C.

Sheriff's Bâte. ! \
BY virtue of aundrv write of fieri facias to

mo directed, I Will sell, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in December next, in trórit of theCourt House, in Columbia, within the legalhours,
All that PLANTATION or Tract of Land inRichland County, containing sixteen hundred(1,008) acres, more or less, and bounded onthe North by R. and J. U. Adamo, EaBt by J.U. Adams, South by-Geiger, and on theWeet by Robert Adams ; levied on as the pro¬perty of Isaac T. Weston, at the respectives ii it s of Maria L. Bower, Administratrix, Moul¬trie Woston, Exccu'or, BobertC. Shiver, JohnMcLaughlin and William Glaze ra. Isaac T.Weston.
Tho abovo described property will be soldat the risk and cost of tue ronner purchaser.Terms cash. P. F. FBAZEE,Nov15.mth_B. B.C.

Real Estate.
BY B. C.PEIXOTTO & SON.

ON MONDAY, thc 21át instant, will be sold st
auction, '

THIRTY ACRES OF LAND, bounded Northby tho Saud Hill residence of Robert Bryce,East by tho main Boad to Rice Creek Springs.South by landa of Bums M. Johnston, andWest by lauds of Dr. B. Marks and W. J. Duf¬fie Buildings on the land. Terms- cash.May bo treated for privately. Nov. 13

S. W. FOBTEB. II. SC. STEELS.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

TO-DAY !
LADIES' SUITS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
BLANKETS.

A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
We ofter our Gooda at low Cotton figures.

FOBTEB & STEELE,Oct 21 Columbia, S. C.

"NEW STYLES."
"«EVY STOCK"

OF

PINE FANCY DRESS GOODS
AND

Mourning Goods.
ALSO,

Cloaks, Shawls and Shawl Fringes,
For Suits and "Shawl 8uHs.'*

VELVETEENS-all colora -for Sacks and
Dresses. LACES, i c., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS, at lowest ruling Cot¬
ton prices.
Our Ounds as woll aa prices arc guarantee J

as good ara*, us cheap as any house South.
W.O. LOVE á¿ CO..
Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE,

B. B. 51cCREERY. Nov ß_
Ho for the Bace!
THE subscriber rospoctfullyinvitee his friends and public in

) general to call and sue his stock
nf home-made SADDLES and
?HARNESSES, which I oan sell

twenty-fivo per cont, choapor than anyNorthern made go'ods, and will challenge anymerchant ld tho SoiUh tor $1,000 to comparowith mo In homo-mado work.
Nov 2 ¡Imo R, HANNAN, Main street.
A .Mammoth Baffle, of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at $1,060. 200 Chances, at 15

each. 25 PrlzoB, consisting oí
Fino Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Fine Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,
SILVER GOBLETS, ftc.
Will come oft at my Saloon as soon aa tho

Chances are taken.
Oct30 O. DIERCKS.


